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PKOrrSSIONAL CARDS

Ii. RUFF
ATTOKNEV-AT-LAV

LOmtnsxttow, Va.

9| i rial utte ii t ion te- oolleetion of e'l.iliu
uKKtcK: Oren J, K'. D.'uver's store
Nov. 1-111 yr

OTHO C. .1ACKSON,"
ttornky-at-Law.

Odie: Booma foelowly oacopled bj
rion. William A. Anderson, reur Court
rnuwe, Uf -alair.-..
Lkxinoton ... Viikiima

Dee. tl*10-*3ia.

7RRRNLRB D. LKTCHKlt,'VT *-J ArrnKNEY at Law,
LEXINGTON, VA.

.Joturv I'ublic

.. l*i<K--r..N Moor.K. Fuank Moo kb
Late Clerk e\.. Coeirt Notary Public

{HQOORE & MUOKE.
*i* Attorneys at Law,

Lbxinuton, Va.
'tio-ie No \'2

M/.NK T. e.LASGOW llt'CH. V WHITB

PLASCOW Az WHITK
fl _

Attornkys-at-Law
.-03 Lexington. Va.

KOBERT CATLETT
ila w; vi: li.

*,^. ., S LKXINOTON, Ya.
OFFICES, '

vi Custon Fobgk, Va.

«ulv 20 10 lyr.

INSURANCE

R. R.WITT & CO.
GKNKUAL

FIRE INSURACE
.eprcsent Old Line Companies

R. E. WITT
Civil and Mining Engined
DEPUIY COUNTY SURVEYOR

I.KXINeiToN, VA.
Jan. 3 12 6mo

Valuable Pippin
Orchard for

Sale
'200 acnes eif the finest fmit or

a^rie'tiltur-il lane!.
1,550 bearing ¦ i ipi entrees.
2 four room el we>l lin^s.
Fine water, plenty timber.

PRICE, §20,000
Also fine apple orchard of 100

acres ffve miles from railroad sta¬
tion over (ujood roaels.

1,800 be*;irinu apple tree.s,
1,000 pippins.
.SOO Grimes Golden and red ap¬

ples. Price, 10,800.
For further information, see
WINGFIELD & BARBELL,

Roanoke. Va

THE GAZETTE
_*_ 0NLV $1.00 A YEAR

WHITE WINGED PEACE.
A Great Scheme For Averting Wars In

the Future.
Writlnc on tin* difficulties of putting

an end to war. F. P. Dunne says in the
Metropolitan:

It is an interesting theory that it is
not tonsil minded old statesmen who
drive tender youth to war. It ls routh
Itself w liii'h toss on thr* leash nnd pulls
the unwilling statesmen. We cnn well
believe that this is so. The courage of
youth ls pure fearlessness. The young
are not afraid of death. They regard
is as something thnt cannot possibly
happen to them. They apprehend it in¬
tellectually, but they do not feel it;
tooee we propose to our fellow peaca
commissioners this plan for averting
wars In future.
In nearly every country there is a

maximum of ugo limit for enlistment
or conscription, lt ls in the neighbor¬
hood of forty years. Now. why, in
the interests of peace, would it not bo
well to make ii minimum ape limit In¬
stead? Suppose we say that on the
first call on!y men over sixty could be
drafted, and on the second oily men
over utty. anti on the third only men
over forty, ami no man under forty
could be permitted to tight.
How long then would wars continue?

The fir^t rall wmjitl be answered by
storm of doctor*! certificates, the sec
ond by tftte prompt suspension of all
banks, and on the third call I batty
of resolute patriots who had long been
constiii'is that death regarded tbem
wistfully would proceed at onto to tba
palace or White House or ministry of
foreign affairs anti lynch the king.
president or minister who proposal*.
tbis outrage on civilization.

ONCE A WIDE CANAL
Broad Street, New York. Where the

Curb Broksrs Now Operate.
The curb brokers of New York, who

now operate on Broad street, would
havo been forced to conduct their bnsi
ness from gondolas or canal boats had
they made use of that thoroughfare in
carly days, for where solid pavement
now stands there was a wide canal.
Many people oowadaya, wanderin**

through the narrow streets of lower
Manhattan, have wondered at Broad
street's unusual width Still more pe
cullar was such breadth of thorough
fare in the olden times, when streets
were nearly all narrow, rind to dis
tlngulsh lt from the alley-like byways
that siirroiinded !t the thoroughfare
was referred to as "the broad street.'
The I Jut «*li called lt the "Ileere Graft.'
(The latter word had a far different
meaning In those days ) It was not at
lirst a attest, bot the principal canal
of the city. This canal, wide enough
for heavy boats to pass each other
mn into Broad street at the southern
end and continued north almost to
"Wall street. A similar but emaller cn
nal ran through Heaver street.
Peter Stuyvesant in 1657 had the

conni's sides planked, and a few dec¬
ades later the waters were gradually
replaced by a street.
Ah that street perforce followed the

canal's former lines, it was much the
widest thoroughfare In all lower Man¬
hattan and well merited Its name of
Broad street. Had New York real es¬
tate baal worth one-twentieth as much
then as at present Broad street would
probably fia ve been shaved down to
the width of Nassau or Wall "street..
New York World.

Attraction.
"What <*o rnrfl mippo**a uttrnctod fh.it

dove eyed -.iii *'. such ¦ man?"
"I don't know "nless lt was beean".*

lu- was plgeiMi ;..i*il '" Kichunge.
All men ure npin! tin* day they arr

born oo'l the day they are buried.

SOME FRUIT SALADS.

IT should ba . Maa, Blessed are the
salad eaters, for they shall batt
good health. Americans har.*

altogether awakened to the hygienic
possibilities of good salads or the-,
would form moro frequeut Items on

tbe daily bill or fare.
In autumn, whoa fruits are abut*

dant. fruit salads afford the housew
au t>p|»ortunlty of varying the bill of
fare. Recipes for fruit salads aro V*
numerous as the kinds of fruits.

Apple Salad.
Among these apple salad ls a staple

To make it take half a dozen lane*
ripe apples, peel and core them neall.*,
then cut into slices.
Be careful to arrange these slice

In a glass dish or salael bowl, pg
ting n layer lirst on llie bottom vt
tlie elisti. sprinkling lt with pow,
sugar nnd a elash of cinnamon ;r

so boUding tip tin* salad into a pym
mid. the top of whieli should be op
ped with two or three green or r.-

grapes. l'our over the salad about
half a cupful e>f sherry wine.
Bananas eau he bad almost nm

where. A delicious banana salad, suit
able for Ililli haOil, dinner or tea. i-
made by peeling and slicing sever
firm, ripe bananas ami pouring ovc
them n dressing COOStating of half
cupful of sherry, one tablespoonful ol
maraschino and four taMernpoonfilia u

supnr. Tile tianana salad may bo eic
orated with grapes or with in a rase hip
cherries.
Another banana salad ls made I

laying slices of banana ou letta. >.

leaves, lemon Juice having been spr'.n
kled over the bananas to prevent di
coloring. A mayonnaise Arra liing dihr
ed with -whippet! cream should ttu¬
be poured on the salad.

Grapes and Oranges.
To make grape and orange nala.

toke white grapes, removing the ski'.
and seeds. Blanch an equal .piantlM
of almonds or English walnuts. Poe
nnd slioo several oranges. 1tress ea I
with lemon Juice and oil. Combine lb
oranges, nuts and grapes and soi \

on lettuce leaves garnished with
mayonnaise dressing.
Fruit salad In glasses is made b;

putting into thin glasses layers ..i
;'. redded pineapple, alicea of banana
WWUgn pulp anil chopped angelic;.
Pour on this mixture baIf a gill <>.

elrup, the Juice of a strained lemon
me liquor glassful of maraschino am!
half a cupful of white grape julee.
The fruit salad ls rapidly eatabllal

lng Hs position In the menus of th.
popular restaurants. The pratt er tl
salad looks when served the moto *V
predated lt will be.

/r-tfeuaJ \Sfarpt<j6*t2Ar-zo'[
tn* -Mnchor" Shot In Billiards.

The "anchor" or "cradle" shot, .is lt
was called before lt was exclndoti
from all professional billiard gntcbca
was made when two balls were jam¬
med in one of the six pockets ..f tlie
regulation English billiard table so
that the player, by extremely delleati*
eoe work, coultl keep them there In
definitely nnd practically run his nettie
ss high as he wanted to. BIllianlisTs
quickly recognlzoel that it waa no,
strictly sportsmanlike nnd therefore
Bbollshed lt In their contests. Prank
Ives may properly be called the dis
coverer of the shot, although he stunt
bled upon lt by accident rather than
by careful computation of hil lin rd an¬
gles. In a match with John Roberta
In London for the world's champion¬
ship he jammed two balls In one ot
the pockets anel held them there in,til
he ran out and won the trophy. His
run of 2,.r>40 points was a worlei's re-c¬
ord..New York Times.

"Tit For Tat."
Professor Rkeat in his etymological

dictionary explains the expression -'tit
for tat" as "blow for blow" and naya
that lt ls a corruption of tip for tap.
where tip is a slight tap. Ile ref.-rs to
Bulllnger's works. I.. 283 (Parker so

clety). the translation of which is. |
believe, dated 1577. May I be' permit
teni to direct attention to the Cari that
"tit for tat" bad already appen re; I at
an earlier date* In John Hey ve.c.l's
"¦Proverbs." 154G?
Since tit for tat (quoth I) on even hand ta

set.
Bet tho hares head agaynst the goose >b-

let.
Tn a note it is stated that "tit for

tat" ls simply a corruption for taut
pour tnnt. Halliwell-I'hillipps' diction
ary has "tint for tant, tit for tut.".
Ixmdou Notes and Queries.

A Useless Verdict.
"Yes," said the old traveler. "1 was

on a Jury once. It was & murder trial
I didn't want the fellow banged ami
ao stuck out against the other eleven
for nine days, lockeel up In the jury
room, when they gave Id. and we
brought In a verdict of not gullly, and
then 1 was ready to stab myself with
apite."
"What about?"
"'Cause the mob had hange*d the

prisoner e»n the very first day we were
locked up."

t Soiled Wall Paper.
A wall paperer nelvisos lo get n roll

of cheap cotton batting for cleaning
soilenl wall paper. Willi a place of Hie
batting go over the surface Ot tke pa-
jter lightly. Then with some Bore bat¬
ting go over Mn i»eipor wit li greater
pressure The r.-snlt ls astonishing
To keep the paper looking well tlii>
treatment should be given occasional iv.

All About Stealing.
"Why do you call your story The

Thieve.* Twomanee?""
..Itecanse lt is all about stealing."
"How?-*
"Well, the story of the romance goes

this way: .She stole :» look; thou hr*
stole a kiss. Next they had stolen
meetings, they stole n mnrch on tlielr
friends, anti both stole away.' '*

"I suppose the next thlug they will
be stealing back."

Play Was Over.
A German general on Inspecting hi*

troops at the close of the war address
ed tbem thus:
"Now. my children, we can once

more get seriously to work. The pas¬
time of war ls nt an end. and drill
must go cn regularly, as heretofore."
London Tit nits

Wanted His Fee.
"What did your lawyer friend sar

when you asked him for his dnugh-
bjr*r
"He refused to answer any question

without a retainer.'*.Satire.

A Hint to Headquarters.
Head of the Firm.I don't see how

you are going t<* support a wife on
your preneal salary Smart Derk
*-'.*ither do 1. sir I cn dr* n I't, '*

Valuable Farms For Sale
Ult" Acres* 11 miles fron- Lexington,Ya., 10 miles from Kooli:*- un. ."> mi lc*.

to -t.iti.Mi-* OB N 1 W and C. at O. K. H.
-..-ry etoee to churches ard achoo Ir.
I'l'iii-'-il with win- nml rail,well wi.teied
'r\ sprim***,running witter in every lielil.
About -Wi) apple trees alao auother
younger orchard, peen ebe***ie*>,plairri i
ut gnp****. Nice roomy realdeaa** on
.levitt ion giving line vlewol rairouod
mc; country.Al! needed otit-ltiil''ings. 2
.nod fnaut bouses. Fil.e ;lace ft.i
.title and sheet*. On ¦ goo I rend ami
nt ii giictl MC.loo. Come and look »l
Hi's farm. Wal can Bell it (or >:J7.IX'
per acm

BO Aero Flinn I', miler* from Buena
Vista, ii ni l.s frt'in Lexington, Vn. To
11-res cleared and in ci: I ti val itu-, I ia a i lo¬
ll wntm. Marbia qaerr-j on place tots
lo |..-r c.'ol. Young uri lund "on pe.icli
trees 600 five year old, loo one ***eai
dd. Fruit of other bindi for fatulh
use. One nf tin- tin.-st spring*. In tb*
county, well f.ii.i.,1 with wire. New v

mom house, good stal le nial ginnery,
.-.till cl iii. several chicken houses. .'I .

'.room, lilia ariiinu-t nu ni foi l.m I
Fruin-- pen for linns. 40 to 60 boah** a
¦m. IL* to 15 bushels wheat. 1 to 1 IS
mis bay per lure. Lies mell, ci ops
¦.ell, easily formed, close to tWU HOC*I
ii ari.ct*-, srbool and chorea within SOO
ards, (iu uer wants inure laud. T.-rm-
asb. Price *WM.'0.
'{Ul nert-** m.nt- or less, sp or M

ici.-s cleared, most in eullivat ion, l"J
ailee from Lexington. Va Bond road,
rood iieigiiiit.i iii.tid, lt. 1'. D. ranall
Large lot of good Umber ol all kind-,
mk. chestnut, poplar, lotust, 10O i-.th-

bark, fWaeramof ebatstnal Umber, tris
*ant ruiifie for hog*.. All kinds of frull
an the place. 75to 100 aorta ol this
land on t h.- iiHiuiitniu nnh-uuI.\ lin.
(or fruit ami glazing il cl.Hied.
Fairly well fenced. Weil watered bjito lincst «.i spring water, Smi is |iravelind slate with clay bottom. 8 roou*
log house naiad and vvealli. i btu,:ilcii.
arge pou-h, gootl collar, lli.v l>. goon
ijurn. gootl .table, with lOxSti loot > lied.
All uectled OUl I'lilltllligs. (lose to
-tole, school mid clmi.li. Adjoins thc
amis of A. i'. "Vated, Calvin Goodbar
uni Jacob Cummings. This properijn Well woitli looking at. i'rice on application.
A Karin of lon acres only -I miles

troni Lexington, Ya.. uki mies oloarod
i0 acres in tim lier, part cd which i.-
good .aw timber. Water in army ticlil
? room lu.ii-e lo fair condition,all need-
*d out buildings which are in gootl con¬
dition. Fruit fur family use. Most ol
the faun lal lu sod. Well fenced vi lill
wire an I rail. Machinery easily used.
Hood neighborhood. A gootl home oloae
Lo all cciiveiiicnces nnd well worth tin
mice asked, | 1,00.
JO Acres 10 miles from Lexington,

Va., close to two railroad*-, S5 acies in
nilli ration, 6 acres iu timber, 5 loom
boase, barn ***Sx84, other out buildings,
iver 100appia trees, other small fruit,well watered by spring and branch*-**.
itootl land and a nice home.
(ill Acre** !' miles from Lexing¬

ton. ."iOO acre** in grass and cultivation.
Well watered, good buildings, plentyIruit, line grazing. Can be divided Into
Lvyu farms.
2fl*0 Acres 6 miles from Lexington,lood buildings, plenty fruit, 40 um

river bottom, .SO acres iu timber, web
watered and clops well
ISO Acres adjoining corporate lim¬

its ol Ktiona Vista, 50 mires in glass and
.ultlvation, 75 acres gootl timber, 1500
ipple, trees, B to 10 years o!-l, 70 pear
(raes, plums, pea-lies, ilaiusciiN. Good
uni hil ogs and good road.
45 Acres 2J miles from Lexington,nell watered, (i acres in orchard, plentywood, boom Kood timber, buildings in

rair condition, nice for dairy aud chick-
1*118.
250 Acree, 190 cleared. 6 milia-

froiu Lexington. Well watered, a well
kept place, gootl leaeea, new buildings,plenty fruit. A lino home, on good raul,*nd must be seen to be api notated.
IOO Acrea .sAinileafronr* Lexington,150 acres cleared, 15 acres gootl limber,

plenty wood, well ,watered, 1!00 applennd 200 peach trees, Uood buildings.
About IOO Acree !» miles from

Lexington, lino state of cultivation,well watered, well fenced, good build¬
ings, plenty Iruit, a line lionie.
74 Acres.io miles from Lexiug¬

tou, Va., ou a good road, 2 miles from
Depot. Fair Ht.tidings.(loud ..robard
of 850 bearing tiees. Wood fences, a
nice home. *jt4?50.
New 8 nunn remilence, nice porch,fOOd cellar, Hil needed out buildings,Blutern water, some fruit. Very close
to corporate limits of Lexington, Va.Lot 70*39) feet, or will stell any
um iiint of lam! wanted up to t
acres. A handsome piolitenn be made
here .selling off building lots. Worthlooking into. Call and wc will.show
you.
For Information, terms, etc., address

Ko**kbi-uljic Kealtr Corporation,
Lexington, Va.

IfiST NATIONAL BANK OF LEXINGTON
LEXINGTON, VA.

OFFICERS
I. B. VAUGHAN, President
LE1D WHITE* Vice Praoidocl
l.C. WISK, Cashier
_EO G. SHERIDAN, Bookkeeper

DIRECTORS
REID WHITE
(J. E. -7AUOHAN
.JAS. O. WATTS
H. C. WISE
B. EaSTES VAUGHAN

Regular Semi- Annual Statement at Close of Business
December 30, t9tt

BESOURGEd
.0:1ns gad Discern iitH.. \07fQ7 I :i(>
loads. Keearitiaa, ste. I,180.CO
L 8. _',;.Boads. 60,000.00 $-l.vS,:,ol.:>6
?;iitkin_ House, Lot, Blink tuul Pbst-oHtos

Furniture ami Fixtures. 86 411.18
're'iuiutii e>n D. 8. Lionels.1.917.97
riaaaorerofU. S. (b% Bedemptioa Poad) 2,600*00
ash on Hand. 97,660 4li
>uo from Banka. TA A-l'A .*>(> 101.1<*:?.,N2

6600,931.33
Ll A Ll UTI HS

Sapital Stock. 660 oin.co
turpinsFund. 75.tOO.00
'n.livi.l.*,l Profit* (net) . 1.668.96
.-.ni Anuna] Dividend *'¦', ) Jan. 2, 1911 3 000.00 $l3S,5f>8.S6
Srcnlattng Noteag. 60,000.00

posits

adiridaala. 6397.121.07
tueto Banks. 20,644.30 417,665 37

6600,234.33

; ¦

/ 1%

m
Catching Trains an Easy Matter

When you Carry a ROCKFORD Watch
A Rockford watch is.always dependable and -can be

relied upon lor the most exacting service. There is a cer¬
tain confidence placed in a watch and that confidence is
fully realized in a Reockford.

When you buy a Rockford Watch you are g"tti;"*£", a

dependable life companion on a value received basis.
V. W. HAYSLETT
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

ll Vest Washington street. Lexington, Virginia

i

WINTER LAP ROBES
and HORSE BLANKETS

We have ¦ full lino «>f ('dasi* ami stieine-k Robes and ">-A. Horse!l;ii.ke'ts direct fruin tho Factories where tliov ;ut: made, so ran otferham at gary attractive price's.
Vfv bave alao ROSS FEED CUTTERS, Hand and PowerCORNHELLERS, FEED GRINDERS GASOLINE ENGINES, FARM\.\('()NS, Buggies, Harness, Saddles. Bridles, Halters, etc.,in fact

"Everything for the Farm"
"Sri.*" Remember we carry a full lino e>f Sash, Doors, Blinds.
Flooring, ('cilium, Mtmlelinj^s, Etc., Wall Piaster, Latin andFinishing Linn*.

ROBINSON & HUTTON CO.
No. 24 NELSON STllKKT.

Prepare for Cold Weather
We have foll assortments of

-feating Stoves and Oil Heaters
and the best Cooking Ranges

tay Examine our stock before buying. Our price's are right "too

alley Keating, Plumbing & Tinning Co.
Opp. Presbyterian Sunday School Bldg. Main Street

a

"Why Does Papa Walk The Floor?"At night? lial.y is resiles, .mil will not sleep. Too WT ly fathers andmotlicis have sleepless nights because of baby's lillie nerves. Ile mastlc smiihrd.give your boy or girl baby a dose of
** DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP"111y-^j*. K^b #rile K|¦f»t-"s, infant remedy in the world. Prevents Cholera Infantum,PS?*" 7rf nra ('unstii>ation snd all bowel troubles. 35 cents at all druggists.i*_a*P_ er** I Trial bottle free if you mention tins paper..**-.¦* ' Made only bjr DRS. U. FAHRNEY & SON. Hacumtowm. Ma.


